Facebook App

What is it?

Our service includes a Facebook App that will automatically post your listings to your Facebook Business page.

How Does it Work?

Once installed, we automatically pull your listing details with a link to your Property Site and add them to your Facebook Business page.

Keep in mind …

You must have a Facebook Business Page already created to use this service.
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How Do I Get Started?

1. First, login to your account at Facebook.com

2. Next, open a new browser window and login to your account with us.

3. Once you have signed on, scroll down to the Account Manager Section and click the link under the Account Tools that says Facebook App.
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4 To create your listing tab on your Facebook Business page, you must first click the Select button and once the URL is highlighted, hold the Ctrl button and click the “c” key to copy the link.

Step 1: Preview the Facebook Link
Preview the link HERE.

Step 2: Copy the Link
Click on the Select button to choose the URL. Type CTRL+C to copy the URL.
https://www.listingserver.com/fblistings.aspx?aid=9442&m=1

Step 3: Install the Facebook App
Click on this button to Build your Widget. Paste the above link in the URL section.

Create Your Facebook App

5 After you have COPIED the link, click the “Create Your Facebook App” Button.
Now this will bring you to Facebook. Select the Business Page you would like to add the App to, from the drop down menu. Next click the button that says “Add Page Tab”.

![Add Page Tab](image-url)
Next click on “Configure Page Tab”. Note: if you receive a page requesting to allow Woobox to manage your Pages and access your Page, select “OK”.
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Select the URL button and paste the Link you copied earlier into the box.

Next, change the height to 2400px, check the box that says Hide Scrollbars and click “Save Settings”.
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Select “Tab Settings” link.

Add Tab Name in designated box. We suggest “My Listings”. The default name is “Welcome”.

Next, click the “Save Settings” button.

Lastly, click “View Facebook Tab” to view App.
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That’s it!

Your new Facebook App showcasing all of your active listings should be now visible on your Facebook Business Page. If you have questions or need help, contact a member of our customer support team.

1-800-826-5123.